ITEM 280  

Foreign Wire Centre Service (Note 1)

ITEM 280.1  

Service Description

Foreign Wire Centre Service is Individual Line, Network Access Line, Exchange PABX Trunk or Exchange Key Trunk Basic Service furnished from one Central Office (distant Central Office) to a Customer located in another Central Office (normal Central Office) by means of a Customer dedicated Facility, each Central Office being in the same Exchange Area.

ITEM 280.2  

Conditions of Service

1. Foreign Wire Centre Service is designed to meet special requirements and shall be furnished only when Facilities are available.

2. Foreign Wire Centre Service shall be furnished provided, in TCI's opinion, transmission standards and operating limitations are met.

3. The Customer shall pay for any unusual expense required to furnish Foreign Wire Centre Service. Local Channel Conditioning will be provided, as necessary, at no charge.

4. The Customer shall pay all Local Channel charges (General Tariff (CRTC 21461), Item 522, Analogue Private Line Services) for Facilities furnished between the originating and terminating Central Office.

ITEM 280.3  

Rates

The Customer shall pay the rate and charge as shown on the following table, such rates and charges are in addition to any other rates and charges that may be applicable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Monthly Rate</th>
<th>Service Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Wire Centre Service, Pre circuit</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>General Tariff (CRTC 18001), Item 550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note 1: Foreign Wire Centre Service is no longer available for new installation, moves, additions or changes.